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 Cyclophosphamide (sweIklo&Os&wmwief) ie`k AijhI dvweI hY ijs dw iesqymwl Anyk qrHW dy kYNsr dy 
ielwj leI kIqw jWdw hY[ ieh sw& qrl rUp iv`c huMdI hY ijs nUM tIky rwhIN nwVI iv`c lgwieAw jWdw hY[ 
Cyclophosphamide (sigh-kloe-FOSS-fa-mide) is a drug that is used to treat many types of cancers.  It 
is a clear liquid that is injected into a vein. 

  
 jy quhwƒ cyclophosphamide qoN kdy vI koeI AsDwrx jW AYlrijk rIAYkSn hoieAw hY qW 

cyclophosphamide lYx qoN pihlW Awpxy fwktr ƒ d`so[ 
Tell your doctor if you have ever had an unusual or allergic reaction to cyclophosphamide before 
taking cyclophosphamide. 

 
 hryk tRItmYNt qoN pihlW ^Un dI jWc kIqI jw skdI hY[ tYst dy nqIijAW Aqy/jW hornw mwVy pRBwvW dy 

AwDwr ’qy quhwfI kImoQYrypI dI ^urwk Aqy smW bdilAw jw skdw hY[ 
A blood test may be taken before each treatment.  The dose and timing of your chemotherapy may be 
changed based on the test results and/or other side effects. 

 
 quhwfw fwktr quhwƒ bhuq swry qrl pdwrQ pIx leI kih skdw hY imswl leI, ie`k idn iv`c 8-12 k`p 

(2000-3000 imlI lItr jW 70-100 AONs)[ quhwfI ^urwk qoN bwAd vwly G`to-G`t 24 GMitAW dOrwn quhwnMU 
Aksr Awpxw mswnw ^wlI krn (ipSwb krn) leI ikhw jw skdw hY, jwgdy smyN hr 2 GMitAW bwAd 
Aqy sOx qoN pihlW[ mswnw ^wlI krn leI quhwfw fwktr quhwnMU rwq nUM au~T ky ipSwb krn leI vI kih 
skdw hY[ ies nwl mswny Aqy guridAW nwl sMbMDq sm`isAwvW dI rokQwm iv`c mdd imldI hY[ 
Your doctor may tell you to drink plenty of liquids e.g., 8-12 cups (2000-3000 mL or 70-100 oz) a day. 
You may be told to empty your bladder (pass urine) frequently, every 2 hours while you are awake 
and at bedtime for at least 24 hours after your dose.  Your doctor may also tell you to get up in the night 
to empty your bladder.  This helps prevent bladder and kidney problems. 

 
 hor dvweIAW ijvyN ik allopurinol (AYloipaUrInOl), amiodarone (AYmIEfwron), digoxin (LANOXIN®) 

(fweIjOkisn – lYnOkisn), hydrochlorothiazide (hweIfRokloroiQAwzwief), indomethacin (INDOCID®) 
(ieMfomYQwisn – ieMfoisf), phenobarbital (i&nobwrnItwl), phenytoin (DILANTIN®) (&YnItOien – 
fweIlYnitn) jW warfarin (COUMADIN®) (vwr&irn – kOaUmwifn) cyclophosphamide nUM pRBwivq kr 
skdIAW hn[ jy qusIN ieh jW hor dvweIAW lY rhy ho qW Awpxy fwktr ƒ d`so ikauNik quhwfI dvweI dI 
^urwk iv`c qbdIlI krn dI loV pY skdI hY[ koeI vI nvIAW dvweIAW lYxIAW SurU krn qoN pihlW Awpxy 
fwktr jW &wrmwisst qoN pu`Co[ 
Other drugs such as allopurinol, amiodarone, digoxin (LANOXIN®), hydrochlorothiazide, indomethacin 
(INDOCID®), phenobarbital, phenytoin (DILANTIN®), or warfarin (COUMADIN®) may interact with 
cyclophosphamide. Tell your doctor if you are taking these or any other drugs as your dose may need 
to be changed.  Check with your doctor or pharmacist before you start taking any new drugs. 

 
 Srwb pIx dw (QoVHI mwqrw iv`c) cyclophosphamide dI sur`iKAw Aqy aupXogqw ’qy Asr pYNdw pRqIq nhIN 

huμdw[ 
The drinking of alcohol (in small amounts) does not appear to affect the safety or usefulness of 
cyclophosphamide.
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 Cyclophosphamide purSW iv`c npuMskqw Aqy AOrqW iv`c mInopOz (mwhvwrI c`krW dI smwpqI) dw kwrx 
bx skdI hY[ Aijhw hox dw ^qrw Cyclophosphamide dI ^urwk Aqy quhwfI aumr ’qy inrBr krdw hY[ jy 
qusIN b`cy pYdw krn dI Xojnw bxwauNdy ho, qW Cyclophosphamide nwl ielwj krvwaux qoN pihlW Awpxy 
fwktr nwl slwh-mSvrw kro[ 
Cyclophosphamide may cause sterility in men and menopause in women. The risk of this occurring 
depends on the dose of cyclophosphamide and your age. If you plan to have children, discuss this with 
your doctor before being treated with cyclophosphamide. 
 

 Cyclophosphamide vIrj ƒ Aqy jy ies nUM grB AvsQw dOrwn iesqymwl kIqw jWdw hY qW ieh b`cy ƒ 
nukswn phuμcw skdI hY[ Cyclophosphamide nwl ielwj krvwaux smyN pirvwr inXojn dw iesqymwl 
srboqm hu μdw hY[ jy qusIN jW quhwfI swQx grB Dwrx kr lYNdy ho qW Awpxy fwktr ƒ qurMq d`so[ ielwj 
dOrwn b`cy nUM Awpxw du`D nw cuMGwE[ 
Cyclophosphamide may damage sperm and may harm the baby if used during pregnancy.  It is best to 
use birth control while being treated with cyclophosphamide.  Tell your doctor right away if you or your 
partner becomes pregnant.  Do not breast feed during treatment.  
 

 fwktrW jW d μdW dy fwktrW qoN koeI vI ielwj krvwaux qoN pihlW aunHW ƒ d`so ik cyclophosphamide nwl 
quhwfw ielwj ho irhw hY[  
Tell doctors or dentists that you are being treated with cyclophosphamide before you receive any 
treatment from them.  
 

^Un dy kxW dI igxqI (bl`f kwaUNts) iv`c qbdIlIAW 
Changes in blood counts 
 
ieh dvweI quhwfy ^Un dy kxW dI igxqI (bl`f kwaUNts) iv`c AsQweI qbdIlIAW dw kwrx bx skdI hY[ 
quhwfw fwktr ^Un dy tYstW rwhIN iDAwn nwl ienHW qbdIlIAW dI pYV r`Kygw[ kuJ siQqIAW iv`c quhwfy 
tRItmYNt iv`c qbdIlIAW krn dI loV pY skdI hY[ 
This drug may cause temporary changes in your blood counts. Your doctor will be following these 
changes carefully by performing blood tests. Adjustment of your treatment may be needed in certain 
circumstances.  
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^Un dy kxW dI igxqI  
BLOOD COUNTS 

pRbμDn 
MANAGEMENT 

quhwfw tRItmYNt SurU hox qoN 8-15 idnW bwAd quhwfy 
^Un dy ic`ty sY~lW dI igxqI iv`c kmI AwvygI[ Awm 
qOr ’qy quhwfy Aw^rI tRItmYNt qoN 17-28 idnW bwAd 
ieh muV Awpxy swDwrx p`Dr ’qy Aw jwxgy[ 
Your white blood cells will decrease 8-15 days 
after your treatment has started.  They usually 
return to your previous levels 17-28 days after 
your last treatment. 
^Un dy Awm ic`ty sY~l ien&YkSn dw kwrx bxn 
vwly bYktIrIAw (rogwxUAW) nwl lV ky quhwfy srIr 
dI r`iKAw krdy hn[ jdoN ^Un iv`c ieh sY~l G`t ho 
jwx qW quhwƒ ien&YkSn hox dw izAwdw ^qrw huMdw 
hY[ 
Normal white blood cells protect your body by 
fighting bacteria (germs) that cause infection. 
When they are low, you are at greater risk of 
having an infection. 

ien&YkSn ƒ rokx iv`c mdd leI: 
To help prevent infection: 
 Awpxy h`QW ƒ Aksr Aqy bwQrUm iesqymwl 

krn qoN bwAd hmySw Dovo[ 
Wash your hands often and always after using 
the bathroom. 

 AwpxI cmVI Aqy mUMh dw i^Awl r`Ko[ 
Take care of your skin and mouth. 

 BIV Aqy ibmwr lokW qoN dUr rihx dI koiSS 
kro[ 
Avoid crowds and people who are sick. 

 ien&YkSn dy pihly sμkyq ijvyN ik bu^wr (mUMh 
vwly QrmwmItr nwl 100°F jW 38°C qoN v`D), 
TμF l`gx, KMG, jW ipSwb krn vyly jln hox ’qy 
Awpxy fwktr ƒ qurMq kwl kro[ 
Call your doctor immediately at the first sign of 
an infection such as fever (over 100°F or 38°C 
by an oral thermometer), chills, cough, or 
burning when you pass urine. 
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^Un dy kxW dI igxqI  
BLOOD COUNTS 

pRbμDn 
MANAGEMENT 

quhwfw tRItmYNt SurU hox qoN 10-15 idn bwAd quhwfy 
plytlYt (rμghIx rkqwxU) Gt skdy hn[ Awm qOr 
’qy quhwfy Aw^rI tRItmYNt qoN 17-28 idnW bwAd auh 
muV Awpxy purwxy p`Dr ’qy Aw jwxgy[  
Your platelets may decrease 10-15 days after 
your treatment has started. They usually return to 
your previous levels 17-28 days after your last 
treatment.  
jdoN quhwnMU s`t l`g jWdI hY (audwhrx vjoN, k`t 
l`gxw), audoN Awm plytlYt quhwfy ^Un dw gqlw 
bxwaux iv`c mdd krdy hn[  
Normal platelets help your blood to clot normally 
after an injury (e.g., cut).  
jdoN quhwfy plytlYtW dI igxqI G`t huMdI hY, audoN 
quhwnMU rgVW l`gx jW quhwfw ^Un vihx dI v`D 
sμBwvnw huμdI hY[ 
When the platelet count is low you may be 
more likely to bruise or bleed. 
  
 

^Un vihx dIAW sm`isAwvW dI rokQwm iv`c 
mdd leI: 
To help prevent bleeding problems: 
 koiSS kro ik quhwfy rgVW jW k`t nw l`gx jW 
quhwnUM jln dy z^m nw hox[ 
Try not to bruise, cut, or burn yourself. 

 Arwm nwl suxk ky n`k sw& kro[ Awpxy n`k 
iv`c auNglI nw pwE[ 
Clean your nose by blowing gently. Do not pick 
your nose. 

 kbz qoN bco[ 
Avoid constipation. 

 nrm tu`Q-bruS nwl Awpxy d μdW ’qy hOlI-hOlI 
burS kro ikauNik quhwfy msUiVAW iv`coN AswnI 
nwl ^Un vih skdw hY[ mUMh dI cMgI sv`Cqw 
brkrwr r`Ko[ 
Brush your teeth gently with a soft toothbrush 
as your gums may bleed more easily. Maintain 
good oral hygiene. 

kuJ dvweIAW ijvyN ik ASA (imswl leI  
ASPIRIN® (AYsprIn)) jW ibuprofen (iebUpRo&yn) 
(imswl leI, ADVIL® - AYfivl) quhwfy ^Un vihx 
dy ^qry ƒ vDw skdIAW hn[ 
Some medications such as ASA (e.g., ASPIRIN®) 
or ibuprofen (e.g., ADVIL®) may increase your 
risk of bleeding. 
 Awpxy fwktr v`loN d`sI hoeI koeI vI dvweI lYxI 

bμd nw kro (imswl leI, quhwfy idl leI 
ASA)[ 
Do not stop taking any medication that has 
been prescribed by your doctor (e.g., ASA for 
your heart). 

 mwmUlI drd leI, pihlW AYsItwmInwPyn (imswl 
leI TYLENOL® - tweIlynol) lY ky dyKo, pr 
kdy-kdweIN ibuprofen (iebUpRoPyn) vI leI jw 
skdI hY[ 
For minor pain, try acetaminophen (e.g., 
TYLENOL®) first, but occasional use of 
ibuprofen may be acceptable. 

 
 
mwVy pRBwvW ƒ A`gy ausy qrqIb iv`c sUcIb`D kIqw igAw hY ijs qrHW auh ho skdy hn[ mwVy pRBwvW dy pRb μDn 
iv`c mdd leI suJwA vI Swml kIqy gey hn[ 
Side effects are listed in the following table in the order in which they may occur.  Tips to help manage the 
side effects are included.  
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mwVy pRBwv 
SIDE EFFECTS 

pRbμDn 
MANAGEMENT 

tIkw lgwaux leI ij`Qy sUeI lgweI jWdI hY aus QW 
’qy drd jW sprS kwrx byArwmI ho skdI hY[ 
Pain or tenderness may occur where the needle 
was placed. 

 idn iv`c keI vwrI 15-20 imMtW leI TMFI p`tI 
kro jW TMFy pwxI iv`c fubwE[  
Apply cool compresses or soak in cool water for 
15-20 minutes several times a day. 

jdoN cyclophosphamide id`qI jw rhI huMdI hY, audoN 
n`k bMd ho skdw hY[ dvweI id`qy jwx smyN jW aus qoN 
qurMq bwAd quhwfIAW A`KW Aqy n`k iv`coN pwxI vg 
skdw hY, quhwfw n`k bMd ho skdw hY Aqy quhwnMU iC`kW 
Aw skdIAW hn[ 
Nasal congestion may occur during administration 
of cyclophosphamide. You may experience runny 
eyes and nose, sinus congestion and sneezing 
during or immediately after the infusion.  

 jy n`k bhuq izAwdw bMd rhy qW l`CxW qoN Awrwm 
leI pseudoephedrine (e.g., SUDAFED®) 
(isaUfoAY&yfRweIn, audwhrx vjoN sUfw&Yf) jW n`k nUM 
KolHx vwlw/ “AYNtIihstYmweIn” ijvyN ik 
pseudoephedrine/triprolidine (e.g., ACTIFED®) 
(isaUfoAY&yfRweIn/itRprOlIfweIn ijvyN ik AYktI&Yf) 
dI vrqoN kIqI jw skdI hY[ 
For persistent nasal congestion a decongestant 
such as pseudoephedrine (e.g., SUDAFED®) or 
a decongestant/antihistamine such as  
pseudoephedrine/triprolidine (e.g., ACTIFED®) 
can be used to relieve symptoms. 

tRItmYNt qoN bwAd quhwfw jIA k`cw ho skdw hY Aqy 
aultIAW l`g skdIAW hn[ Aijhw quhwfw tRItmYNt 
SurU hox qoN 6-10 GMitAW bwAd SurU ho skdw hY[ 
bhuqy lokW dw jIA bhuq G`t k`cw huMdw hY jW huMdw hI 
nhIN[ 
Nausea and vomiting may occur after your 
treatment. May begin 6-10 hours after the 
beginning of your treatment. Some people have 
little or no nausea. 

 jIA k`cw hox qoN bcwA leI kImoQYrypI tRItmYNt qoN 
pihlW Aqy/jW Gr iv`c lYx vwsqy quhwnUM dvweIAW 
ilK ky id`qIAW jw skdIAW hn[ jIA k`cw hox ’qy 
ielwj krn dI bjwey ies dI rokQwm krnI sOKI 
huMdI hY, ies leI inrdySW dI iDAwn nwl pwlxw 
kro[ 
You may be given a prescription for antinausea 
drug(s) to take before your chemotherapy 
treatment and/or at home.  It is easier to prevent 
nausea than treat it once it has occurred, so 
follow directions closely. 

 kw&I swry qrl pdwrQ pIE[ 
Drink plenty of liquids. 

 QoVHI-QoVHI dyr bwAd QoVHI-QoVHI mwqrw iv`c kuJ 
KWdy-pINdy rho[ 
Eat and drink often in small amounts. 

 Food Choices to Help Control Nausea (PUf 
coieisz tU kμtrol nOzIAw) iv`c id`qy suJwA 
AzmwE[* 
Try the ideas in Food Choices to Help Control 
Nausea.* 

isr drd ho skdw hY[ 
Headache may occur. 

 isr drd Gtwaux leI jW ies qoN Cutkwrw pwaux 
leI acetaminophen (e.g., TYLENOL®) 

(AYsItwimno&yn – ijvyN ik tweIlynOl) lE[ 
Take acetaminophen (e.g., TYLENOL®) to 
decrease or stop headache.  
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mwVy pRBwv 
SIDE EFFECTS 

pRbμDn 
MANAGEMENT 

dsq l`g skdy hn[ 
Diarrhea may occur. 

dsq l`gx ’qy mdd leI: 
To help diarrhea: 
 kw&I swry qrl pdwrQ pIE[ 

Drink plenty of liquids. 
 QoVHI-QoVHI dyr bwAd QoVHI-QoVHI mwqrw iv`c kuJ 
KWdy-pINdy rho[ 
Eat and drink often in small amounts. 

 v`D rySy vwly BojnW qoN bco ijnHW bwry Food Ideas to 

Help with Diarrhea During Chemotherapy (&Uf 
AwiefIAwz tU hYlp ivd fwierIAw ifaUirμg 
kImoQYrypI)* iv`c d`isAw igAw hY[ 
Avoid high fibre foods as outlined in Food Ideas 
to Help with Diarrhea During Chemotherapy.* 

ielwj qoN kuJ idn bwAd mUMh iv`c Cwly ho skdy hn[ 
mUMh ivcly Cwly jIB ’qy, mUMh dy pwisAW ’qy jW gLy 
iv`c ho skdy hn[ mUMh dy Cwly jW msUiVAW iv`coN ^Un 
vgn nwl ien&YkSn ho skdI hY[ 
Sore mouth may occur a few days after treatment.  
Mouth sores can occur on the tongue, the sides of 
the mouth or in the throat.  Mouth sores or 
bleeding gums can lead to an infection. 

 Kwx qoN bwAd Aqy sOx smyN Awpxy dMdW nMU hOlI-
hOlI bhuq hI nrm burS nwl sw& kro[ jy quhwfy 
msUiVAW iv`coN ^Un Awvy qW burS dI QW gOz 
(jwlIdwr kpVw) iesqymwl kro[ dMdW dy pyst dI 
QW byikMg sofw vrqo[ 
Brush your teeth gently after eating and at 
bedtime with a very soft toothbrush.  If your gums 
bleed, use gauze instead of a brush.  Use baking 
soda instead of toothpaste. 

 1 k`p grm pwxI iv`c 1/2 Cotw cmcw byikMg sofw 
jW nmk imlw ky mwaUQvwS bxwE Aqy idn iv`c 
keI vwrI grwry kro[ 
Make a mouthwash with ½ teaspoon baking 
soda or salt in 1 cup warm water and rinse 
several times a day. 

 nrm, AwswnI nwl cbwey jw skx vwly Bojn 
AzmwE ijvyN ik hlvw, imlk Syk jW kRIm vwly 
sUp[ 
Try soft, bland foods like puddings, milkshakes 
and cream soups. 

 mswlydwr, Ksqw jW KtweI vwly BojnW Aqy bhuq 
izAwdw grm jW bhuq izAwdw TMFy BojnW qoN prhyz 
kro[ 
Avoid spicy, crunchy or acidic food, and very hot 
or cold foods. 

 Easy to Chew Recipes (eIzI tU icaU rYsIpIz) 
Aqy Soft, Moist Food Ideas (sO&t, mOiest &Uf 
AweIfIAwz) nW dy do pricAW iv`c id`qy Bojn 
sMbMDI suJwA AzmwE[ 
Try ideas in the two handouts; Easy to Chew 
Recipes and Soft, Moist Food Ideas.  
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mwVy pRBwv 
SIDE EFFECTS 

pRbμDn 
MANAGEMENT 

vwLW dw JVnw Awm huMdw hY Aqy quhwfw tRItmYNt SurU 
hox qoN 3-6 h&iqAW drimAwn Aijhw hoxw SurU ho 
skdw hY[ quhwfy vwL hlky ho skdy hn jW qusIN pUrI 
qrHW gMjy ho skdy ho[ quhwfI KopVI iv`c qklI& 
mihsUs ho skdI hY[ quhwfy ichry Aqy srIr qoN vI 
vwL JV skdy hn[ quhwfy tRItmYNt ^qm hox qoN 
bwAd jW keI vwrI ie`k tRItmYNt qoN dUjy tRItmYNt 
ivcly vkq dOrwn quhwfy vwL dubwrw au~g jwxgy[ 
rMg Aqy bxwvt iv`c qbdIlI Aw skdI hY[ 
Hair loss is common and may begin within 3-6 
weeks after the start of treatment.  Your hair may 
thin or you may become totally bald.  Your scalp 
may feel tender.  You may lose hair on your face 
and body.  Your hair will grow back once your 
treatments are over and sometimes between 
treatments.  Colour and texture may change. 
 

 koml SYNpU Aqy nrm burS dI vrqoN kro[ 
Use a gentle shampoo and soft brush. 

 vwLW dy spRy, blIicz, vwL rMgx Aqy vwLW iv`c 
kuMflW pwaux vwlIAW cIzW dw iesqymwl iDAwn 
nwl krnw cwhIdw hY[ 
Care should be taken with use of hair spray, 
bleaches, dyes and perms. 

 TMFy mOsm dOrwn AwpxI KopVI dI sur`iKAw leI 
topI, skw& jW “iv`g” pihno[ kuJ “AYkstYniff 
hYlQ plYn” “iv`g” dy AMSk ^rcy dI AdwiegI 
krngy[  
Protect your scalp with a hat, scarf or wig in cold 
weather.  Some extended health plans will pay 
part of the cost of a wig. 

 izAwdw Du`p vwly idnW nUM Awpxw isr F`k ky r`Ko 
jW “sMn blwk” lgwE[ 
Cover your head or apply sunblock on sunny 
days. 

 Kwj Gtwaux leI AwpxI KopVI au~pr “imnrl 
Eiel” lgwau[ 
Apply mineral oil to your scalp to reduce itching. 

 jy quhwfIAW plkW Aqy Brv`ty vI JV jwx qW 
AwpxIAW A`KW nUM im`tI jW DUV qoN bcwaux leI 
v`fI Jwlr vwlI topI pihno jW AYnkW lgwE[ 
If you lose your eyelashes and eyebrows, protect 
your eyes from dust and grit with a broad-
rimmed hat and glasses. 

Bu`K nw l`gxI Aqy Bwr Gtxw Awm hY Aqy 
cyclophosphamide lYxI bMd krn qoN bwAd vI 
Aijhw kw&I smyN qk cldw rih skdw hY[ 
Loss of appetite and weight loss are common 
and may persist long after discontinuation of 
cyclophosphamide. 

 High Energy High Protein Ideas (hweI AYnrjI 
hweI pRotIn AweIifAwz)* Aqy Healthy Eating 

Using High Energy, High Protein Foods (hYlQI 
eIitMg XUizMg hweI AYnrjI, hweI pRotIn &Ufz)* 
iv`c id`qy suJwA AzmwE[ 
Try ideas in High Energy High Protein Ideas* and 
in Healthy Eating Using High Energy, High 
Protein Foods*. 

* ikrpw krky kwpI leI AwpxI kImoQYrypI nrs jW &wrmwisst qoN pu`Co[ 
*Please ask your chemotherapy nurse or pharmacist for a copy. 
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jy A`gy id`qIAW iv`coN quhwnMU koeI vI sm`isAw huMdI hY qW qurMq Awpxy fwktr nUM imlo jW AYmrjMsI mdd lE: 
SEE YOUR DOCTOR OR GET EMERGENCY HELP IMMEDIATELY IF YOU HAVE: 

 
 ien&YkSn dy sMkyq ijvyN ik bu^wr (mU μh vwly QrmwmItr rwhIN 100°F jW 38°C qoN v`D), kWby vwlI T μF; KWsI, 
ipSwb krn smyN drd jW jln[ 
Signs of an infection such as fever (over 100°F or 38°C by an oral thermometer); chills; cough; pain or 
burning when you pass urine. 

 ^Un vgx sMbMDI sm`isAwvW dy sMkyq ijvyN ik ipSwb jW t`tI iv`c ^Un Awauxw[ 
Signs of bleeding problems such as blood in urine or stools. 

 tRItmYNt qoN kuJ smW bwAd hI ien&YkSn dy sMkyq (kdy hI) ijnHW iv`c Swml hY c`kr Awauxy, idl dI DVkx 
qyz hoxI, mUMh ’qy sojS jW swh lYx iv`c qklI&[ 
Signs of an allergic reaction (rare) soon after a treatment including dizziness, fast heart beat, face 
swelling or breathing problems. 

 idl jW &y&iVAW sMbMDI sm`isAwvW dy sMkyq ijvyN ik idl dI DVkx iv`c qyzI jW bynymI, CwqI iv`c drd, 
CwqI ’qy dbwA, swh cVHnw jW swh lYx iv`c muSkl, ig`itAW ’qy sojS jW byhoS ho jwxw[ 
Signs of heart or lung problems such as fast or uneven heartbeat, chest pain, chest pressure, 
shortness of breath or difficulty breathing, swelling of ankles or fainting. 

 
jy quhwƒ A`gy id`iqAW iv`coN kuJ hu μdw hY qW ijμnI jldI ho sky Awpxy fwktr ƒ imlo (d&qrI smyN dOrwn): 
SEE YOUR DOCTOR AS SOON AS POSSIBLE (DURING OFFICE HOURS) IF YOU HAVE: 
 
 mswny sMbMDI sm`isAwvW dy sMkyq ijvyN ik ipSwb krn dI pRikirAw iv`c qbdIlIAW, drdnwk jln dw 

Aihsws, ipSwb iv`c ^Un Awauxw jW iF`f iv`c pIV hoxI[ 
Signs of bladder problems such as changes in urination, painful burning sensation, presence of blood 
or abdominal pain. 

 AnImIAw (^Un dI kmI) dy l`Cx ijvyN ik AsDwrx QkyvW jW kmzorI[ 
Signs of anemia such as unusual tiredness or weakness. 

 gurdy dIAW sm`isAwvW dy l`Cx ijvyN ik ip`T dy hyTly jW ie`k pwsy dw drd, pYrW jW l`qW dy hyTly ih`isAW 
dI sojS[ 
Signs of kidney problems such as lower back or side pain, swelling of feet or lower legs. 

 cmVI ’qy D`PV jW Kwj[ 
Skin rash or itching. 

 
 
jy A`gy id`iqAW iv`coN koeI vI sm`isAw jwrI rihμdI hY jW quhwƒ prySwn krdI hY qW Awpxy fwktr qoN jWc 
krvwE:  
CHECK WITH YOUR DOCTOR IF ANY OF THE FOLLOWING CONTINUE OR BOTHER YOU: 

 
 bykwbU FMg nwl jIA k`cw hoxw, aultI AwauxI jW dsq l`gxy[ 

Uncontrolled nausea, vomiting or diarrhea. 
 fweIbItIz dy mrIzW iv`c: ^Un iv`c SUgr dw bykwbU p`Dr[ 

For diabetics: uncontrolled blood sugars. 
 isr drd jo AsItwimnw&yn nwl vI kwbU nhIN huMdw[ 

Headache not controlled with acetaminophen. 
 AwswnI nwl rgVW l`gxIAW jW ^Un inkl jwxw[ 

Easy bruising or bleeding. 
 ijs QW ’qy sUeI lgweI geI sI au~Qy lwlI, sojS, drd jW Cwly[ 

Redness, swelling, pain or sores where the needle was placed. 
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 quhwfy bulHW, jIB, mUMh jW gly iv`c lwlI, sojS, drd jW Cwly[ 
Redness, swelling, pain or sores on you lips, tongue, mouth or throat. 

 
 

hor sm`isAwvW bwry Awpxy fwktr nUM sUicq kro 
REPORT ADDITIONAL PROBLEMS TO YOUR DOCTOR 
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